
 
 

SAT 14 / SUN 15 May 2022 
 

 
Outlaw Half Nottingham Travel & Spectator Information 
 
A52 Roadworks - Getting to the National Water Sports Centre Nottingham  
 
Roadworks at Gamston Island on the A52 (Nottingham ring road) may cause delays on 
Saturday 14 May, please allow extra time. If you are slightly late for allocated transition 
check in times, don’t worry! But note that transition will close at 4pm.  
 
On race morning, the island is CLOSED until 6am. Please look at the diversions in advance. If 
you are coming from the West or South, use the A60 through West Bridgford. If you’re 
coming from the East, please research the alternatives.  
 
https://nationalhighways.co.uk/our-work/east-midlands/a52-nottingham-junctions/    
 
 

Spectators 
 
Spectators planning to arrive for the swim start at 6am will need to find alternative routes 
that avoid the A52 Gamston Island (Nottingham ring road). Spectators are asked not to drive 
out on to the bike course during the race - please keep the roads clear for the athletes.  
 
Following the swim, is possible for spectators to leave once all bikes have left the venue. On 
returning, you will be directed on where to park - this may be a different location to where 
you parked in the morning, but all car parks are within the grounds of National Water Sports 
Centre. 
 
Spectators are encouraged to enjoy the National Water Sports Centre and Country Park. 
Once athletes have returned from the bike leg, they will remain within the grounds for the 
whole of their 13.1mile run and will appreciate your support! 
 

https://nationalhighways.co.uk/our-work/east-midlands/a52-nottingham-junctions/


 
 

SAT 14 / SUN 15 May 2022 
 
LEADING ATHLETES 
06:00 Race start 
06:22 Exit the swim 
08:30 First bike expected back to the venue  
09:45 First relay / male finisher 
10:15 First female finisher 
 
SLOWER ATHLETES 
08:20 Exit the swim 
12.40 Final bike expected back at the venue 
16:20 Final finisher - give them the Outlaw welcome they deserve! 

 
More information, including course maps: https://www.outlawtriathlon.com/nottingham-
half/event-info/  
 
Safe travels, see you here! 
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